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THE PliTIORH.
11,0 KcpuMirsns of Pennsylvania, affirming

Seiroituniued adhesion to the party wbe
l rendered necessary by the

wkich oiled H Into existence, make declaration of

t lun.Utnoulal principles vl their political laltn

I. Tlio eiualilv of .11 men before the Uw.
Histl.-- li all anil fiiocimi ihvott m une.

J. The tinii"nr of the National and Slate
ir.venimcnta. loth are pant of one system,

necessary tir the eonituon prosiierity, caee.
ami Nfunu.

i. '1 liciinttvnf the nation. We are one peonle- -

The Constitution ! the I uitcd States lorius a
g..i eminent, nota league.

4. A Ultlilul fi'utH of the laws, an econom-lr:i- l

e'tmiiilstration of the government. Integrity
in niiine. hinwiT in all branches l theelvll .

nii'l a riuid account ability of public officers.
a. proiecti.a to home industry, and a home

l:.:irlct tor home product.
c The riirht ol the lulmrer to protect Ion and

encurogcmenl, anil the promotion of naruiony
1 .. w ii lain and capital.

7. Oicaptrawqkirtaiton ami the advancement
ol intercourse between all parts ul tbe ooun-tr-

n. Free banking, a safe and nnlform National
rurrrnrv, alusied to the growing wants of the
ba.-in- Interests "f the country, aud a steady

the inittonal debt,
'j. The piililicdouuun lieing the heritage of the

p ..le. should he reserved for actual settlers ex-
clusively.

to. The eounllratl'm of the botrntlcs of soldiers
nn.1 a io.ii1t "t!ltnu'Ut of all Just claims arising
out ol the hit aar.

11. Honest men In office men with brains
co.uirh u know dishonesty when thcreceltand
courage enough to light It wherever they llnd It.

1. Hin'lviil, That we declare a firm and
adherence to the unwritten law of tbe

ii'aiullic, which wiecly and under the aanetlon f
t In-- imi.li venerable of example! Umlu the Prel-lii-uii-

een ice ol any eltttea to two terms; and
K . t lot IJi.i.ti1ltntin of lintivltfLnta. In fnnivnl.
1 1. ii ol l Inn law. are unalterably oppueed to the

ion to the 1'rvAldcucy ol any person lor a third
erill.

1. Rrtolrrd, That the Republican party of thli
t'ommonwciilth recall with lirlde their efleetlve

L'cney In th. crcallan ol the adminlxtratlon of
I'l.Mileiit I Ivtsefi S. tiratit, and point wlin eon-- Ii

li'nce to tin" ircueml mlicy and tba heneilcent
Iruiu thereof, lor their vindication and hla: that
l.nvinu: rw'clviit "be mcrnmeut Iroui bla pmle-ei'.ifi.-

dcmorullK'd In every branch; wnruptlon
iii:lkeikleKncMti in otlice the rule; the fruits ot the
w.ir uiiiiaihcrtNl: the lately rebellious States pul
leu: the late slaves unprotected and yet denied
ttMt urciiv means ol sell protection, the ballot;
lorcimi States uncliastised lor their wronirs to us,
ii:nl home stati tlcnitnliy inemcienttotneextii
i non which their relK'llious action required. Tlie
niluiinirtratlon ol 1'reKident irnt has In sil

vears steaillly and uniireteuilinitly reformed
vcr known atnise. and is relentlessly unio

the track ot wrong; doers; lias larirely reduced the
nailou' debt; hss larjfely reduced the people's
taxes: ba inflexibly punished all violators of law;
lisri by eonMliutlonal provision the ttallot
to all trocnicn. and bv law thrown sorely needed
s.iiiruarls around the ItalliH-lm- x ; has wrung;

unlnendly toreitcn Slab's confession of their
t.nlts ami reparation lor tnturies done us. and faas
ii'tiucnced rclui'tniit home Slates to at least the
apiicnrance ot lust dealings with all their eitixens

ill whlcu events mark tnepreseui Aaminisira- -

1 Min as amoug the uiosl brilliant in achievement la
annals.

Krtolvrd, That In prcventlns: the name of
t . ivent'.ir .lohn liitrmuft lor to tne
eltd fiosittitn which lie now fills, we meet the
ii..:iiiiikus wish ol our constituents, who desire In
t . uisiincr bi indicate their a peroral of tbe care-le- l.

omiicienUous. and able manner In which he
1. .j- met and dincharired every duty Ineuiulient
n un him mazing; thereby a Vecird which will

are his as one of tbe best upon the
r .1 ot our cluet inaKtiorai' nrave in tne neia.
n "lct in theeabiticu Inedoftenand alwars found
t ililul. wit nscd. tust and honest, we present
iTiin to. the suitraues of tneie.tp:c, eonnaent tnat
t. elr judgtucul will approve and ratily vurnoiui
h liin.

Krtolrri. That In view of the evils common
tlie FTovrrtitneut of meet ol tbe lesser manlcl-- i
litivs ot tl.c eouutrv. and ol the constant in- -

e. aae t muricitral taxation In this and other
iif ul the l uion. It lieboov.'S our Lesrislature

t. lie ise Bitcouite means to protect the tieople as
v 11 troin eti'iiiie mal'mliilnraiiiia a to pre
via lis recurrence, and to this end we sunirest,
a a prclimituTv stcit.a thonHivh investiaratbio by
an tic aud d commission, to tie formed
l:a tiroiier autuorltv ot tne wbote sutoeet.

a. Jiisoi wf. lliat we arraiicu the lietnneratlc
prtv d treunsylvania for the utter failure to re-

deem the Koinise ufn ublch it jiartially attained
t. power in this Slate. It pledired Itself to u

to Iictslative purity, to srreater eeouomy.
Kai to a tiiuticr ami tn lrg;iid.ition. while It has rc--

truieil nottiinir, has economised In nothing;, and
fc difhiored the State ty an unseeaily and ar-- I

a rary exercise of IVulslatlve powera.
krtolvrd. That the ettorts now lielna; ma.le

by thenatiotul administration to term out and
I rlnif to pun.huient thi.se who have leen

the arovemment of Its lawful revenues,
culoit the symiafhy and hearty supNt ol
men ol all 'ariics.

Captain Weiib has succeeded in

fwimming the English Channel, from
Dover to Calais, in twenty-on- e hours
and forty miuutes, i;Luut the aid of
Coaling or g apparatus.

Fi;t:u. Haskavuek., one of the
leaders of the German Liberals in

tbe West, and the editor of the Cin-

cinnati Vott AJaU, supports Governor
Have?. With every day the Union
forces ia that State strengthen.

There have been 16,093,342 gal-
lons tf petroleum (shipped from Bal-

timore this year against 3.519.C33
gallons in 1?74 for same time. Ves-

sels arc now chartered to take out
3,1 00 barrels mere, equal to 1,G0G

dOO gallons

At the last session of the Californ-
ia Legislature an act was passed al-

lowing women to hold all school of-

fices not prohibited by the Constitu-
tion. As a rcfult women have al
ready been nominated for the office of
E.hool Superintendent in seven coun
ties of tie State.

The State convention of colored
citiaens met in Carlisle last week, and
was largely attended. Win. Xesbit,
of Altoona, President; C. M. Brown
and A. L. Caesey, Secretaries; W.
D. Foster, of Philadelphia, Corre-
sponding Secretary; W. II. Day, of
Harrihburg, chairman of Business
Committee. The convention passed
resolutions unanimously endorsing
tbe Republican candidates, Ilartranft
and Rawlc, and respectfully request-
ing the Prohibition candidates to
withdraw.

The Louisrille Courier-Journ- al

8ajs that "tbe average American vo-U-r

is a purchasable wretch, without
intelligence, without patriotism, and
without honor." This is a paper
pullisLed where they roll up Demo-

cratic majorities in the neighborhood

of fifty thousand.

It looks Terr much now as if
Judge Ross, of Xorristown, would
Le the Democratic nominee for Gov-

ernor. There are some 6trong forces

at work in his behalf. The Wallace
faction arc warmly urging him. Ii
would be singular if both candidates
for Governor fc'uould come from Nor-ristow- n.

Ben. Wade thinks Ohio will go all
right this fall, and the Cincinnati
Commercial says: "Mr. Wade's
opinion agrees with that of cool ob-

servers throughout the State. Bill
Allen and Sam. Carey will be beaten
beautifully not bo badly as they e,

but so conclusively that they
will not be heard of any more."

TnE Chicago Timet of Tuesday
says : Another frost visited the
northwest yesterday morning, but
fortunately it was not sufficiently se-

vere to blight the corn except in ex-

posed localities on low ground. Vines
were killed in some localities, but the
injury to crops generally has been
inconsiderable. With a few weeks

of average fall weather, there is no

reason to apprehend a failure in corn.

Tho X. V. World is always deem

ed first class authority when quoted

by Democrats against tbe Xational
Administration. To ono will dispute

its right to speak for and of the par
ty to which it belongs, and therefore

iu opinion of the Democracy of our
State Capital may be taken as a true
estimate of their integrity. Speak-

ing of tbe late Derrocratic conven-

tion held at Harrisburg, for the pur
pose of eelectinir delegates to the
Erie Convention tbe World sayE:

"It is unJiTstotid to have cost tbe ring
confederates f (K0 to carry tlie Dauphin
county tlelcjrates, and in our view they
were dear ut that. Men thus livened,
thiuunitiiniied. laliellvJ, ticketed, brand
ed as fcluvea of the ring, canuot count tor
mui'h any bore or under any circuinslan
ccs."

Kcmcmber this is the World's es-

timate of its own party friends, and
is therefore to be d?cmcd a correct
portraiture.

One bv one the Liberals arc re
turning to the Republican fold. Led
away.ia the Greeley campaign by
one false light or another, they have,

after months of wandering, resolved

to seek no further after strange gods,

but, abandoning their Democratic

allies, to renew association with the
straight-ou- t Republicans, who have
not only promised a cordial welcome,

but cried out "come!"'

The latest notable iastance of

what we have spoken is the adhesion

given in by Cox, of

Ohio, and Fcnton, of

Xew York, to the Ohio Republican
candidate and platlorm. Each of

these gentlemen has written a frank

and manlv letter, declaring himself

for hard money and for Gen. Hayes.
They see the importance of the Ohio

campaign in a Xational sense, and
will throw their influence against in-

flation and prospective repudiation.

In view of the importance of tbe
coming election, every Republican
should see to it that he is properly
assessed aod his taxes paid in due
time. Every yenr votes are lost to
the party by neglect of one or the
other of these important prerequisites,
and voters are turned away from the
polls mortified and annoyed, and
laughed at by their opponents be-

cause they have not attended to these
Bimple but necessarv matters. The
election occurs this year on Tuesday,
the second day of Xovcmbcr, and
therefore September 1st will be the
last day on which a voter can be as
sessed, and under the new Coueticu
tion, which requires that every voter
ehall have within two years, and at
leaitf a month befvrc (he election,
paid a State or county tax cw.--

a' least two months immediate!; be

fore the election, the 1st day of Octo
ber is tbe last day on which taxes can
be paid. We press these facts upon
the attention of every Republican,
and urge each voter to see, not only
that he is assessed and his taxes paid
in due season, but that his neighbor
has not neglected these very import-

ant matters.

Chicac.o is the biggest grain mart
in the world, and handles about

bushels annually. How this
vast amount is received, stored and
shipped, is the subject of an interest-
ing article in the Chicago Tines.
Tbe first eteam elevator was estab-

lished in the Fpring of 1S4S, with a
capacity of 100,000 bushels. To-da-y

Chicago has eighteen steam eleva
tors, with a combined capacity of
I5.S50.000 bushels, or more than the
average product of 1,000,000 acres
of tbe fertile wheat-producin- g lands
of the continent. Their capacity va-

ries all tbe way from 200,000 bushels
to 1,506,000. The entire cost of the
eighteen elevators now in operation
was about $5,000,000, exclusive of
tbe grounds on which they stand.
Add for this $1,000,000, and the re-

sult shows $6,000,000 invested in this
industry. The two great firms of
Armour, Dole & Co., and Monger,
Wheeler & Co., handle more than
one-hal- f the grain that passes through
Chicago. They control eight of the
eighteen elevators, and last year they
together delivered over sixteen mil-

lion bushels of wheat, seventeen mil-

lion bushels of corn, nearly four mil
lion bushels of oata, and over two
million bushels of rye and barley.
For the benefit of the uninitiated it
may be stated that the term elevator
is generally applied to the building in
which the elevator proper is a portion
of the machinery, the building being
a vast storehouse for grain, with any
number of elevators therein. Strict
ly speaking, the ordinary elevator

consists of an endless rubber belt,
twenty-tw- o inches wide, running on
pulleys, and having attached to it, at
intervals of from twelve to thirteen
inches, tin bucket3 twenty inches
long, and each holding about one
peck. They ere continuous lifters,
and although a single bucket holds
but a little, a thousand in constant
action vti!l do an cnormou3 amount
of wo: k in a single day. The grain
trade of Chicago is the wonder of the
world, and is increasing annually in
astonishing proportions.

Here are a few ot the reasons why
tho Republican party ought to be

kept in power in Pennsylvania.
Because it has administered the

State government with fidelity and
economy;

Because it has paid off more than
fourteen millions of dollars of the
State debt in the last twelve years ;

Because it has faithfully maintain-

ed the credit of the State by prompt-

ly paying the interest npon it3 obliga-gation- s;

Because it relieved tbe people of

the payment of a State tax upon real
estate and lessened their taxation ;

Because it inaugurated and main-

tained our Soldiers' Orphans' School

system and educated the children of

our soldiers;
Because it has protected the people

from imposition and fraud by bogus,

rotten insurance companies;
Because it has protected the people

from oppression from unscrupulou3

and exacting corporations ;

Because it has, since it obtained

power, been true to tbe bc?t interests
of the people ; and finally,

Because it was loyal to tbe country
in the years of its peril when the
Democratic organization was in sym-

pathy with armed treason.

Tue Philadelphia Times reports
Mr. James Black, the leader of the

present third-part- y movement, as de-

claring recently in that city that he

"does not expect the success of the
prohibition ticket;" that his only

point is "the defeat of Ilartranft,"
which thinks "will be virtually alter and bis employees win no nappy.

victory for temperance."
This declaration has at least, tbe

merit of frankness, and only shows

that Mr. Black is desiring to repeat

the lolly of last year, and secure the
election of the Democratic State Tick-

et not in the interest of Temperance,
but to punish the Republican party
because of its refusal to do his bla-

ding. From the beginning we have

regarded the running of a Prohibi-

tion candidate for Governor as a tail
to the Democratic kite, and we have

no doubt the Pennsylvania Liquor
League will cheerfully foot Mr.

Black's campaign bills.

The Tenqerancc Blessing, a Phil
adelphia temperance journal of influ

ence and integrity, takes exception to

Judge Black's programme and Bays

it went into the support of tho Prohi-

bition movement in good faith, sup

posing an honest temperance canvass
wa3tobcmade. If the real purpose

be what Judge Black declares, tbe
Dleffing desires to counted out.

l it MW YORK I.ETTEB.

Xew York, August 30, is:;
RENTS,

The position of Xew York on tbe
currency question is generous, to say
the least, for there is no city in this
country that is so smitten with hard
times, or that is suffering so terribly
therefrom. In nothing is this more
manifest than in the matter of rents.
A store on Broadway that, three
years ago, would command $12,000
per annum, and be sought for at that,
can now be bad for $0,000, and the
owner thanks himself, as the case
may be, very lucky to get that.
There thousands of stores in the
city empty, and holding up rents is
simply impossible.

Aod the same is true of dwellings.
Brooklyn there are six thousand

dwellings empty, and how many
thousand in Xew York cannot be
computed.

The effect of this upon the retired
classes who have been, and still de-

sire to live upon their accumulations,
is fearful. Madam Blank, we will
say, has a husband who made his
million, invested it in real estate, and
retired from business, happy in the
consciousness of a certain income of,
we will say, $70,000 per annum,
which, as it was all in Broadway
stores end eligible dwellings, could
not be lessened or diminished. Mad-
am, her daughters, and her sons all
got a fixed habit of living at the rate
of $70,000 per year. She had car-
riages and jewels and dresses as her
proportion of that sum, and Maria,
Jane. Arabella, Tom, Alexis, and
Ulysses have always had their ex-

penditures pitched to the same key.
Xow imagine tbe agony of these
seven people when the head of tbe
family announces that rents have bo
gone down that expenditures must be
cut down a half that such a carriage
must be given up that such and
such servants must be dismissed, and
that pocket and pin money must be
reduced. Madame groans, the girls
pout and wonder, and tbe young gen-

tlemen swear great oaths. But they
have to come down all the same, for
the money is not

The effect of tbe hard times upon
tbe various classes is somethinir pe
culiar. The spruce young man wbo
was wont to buy his clothes at tbe i

fashionable establishments on Broad-
way, at a cost of $125 to $200 a suit,
is perfectly willing to slide around j

into tbe Bowery and get tbe same
things for $60. True, he says he

'

gets them on Broadway all the
same, but occasionally two of them
meet in a cheap shop, and the cat
gels out of the bag. Madame on the
avenue is seen in Bowery shops, and
Sixth avenue is getting to be good
enough to trade in, particularly as
goods average about thirty per cent,
less than on Broadway.

The consumption of liquors at the
clubs has largely decreased, particu-
larly fine liquors. The 6well who
once prided himself upon fifty-ce- nt

brandy, is now willing enough to in-

spire his shrinking soul with ten-ce-

wLibky, and the foaming lager at
fifteen cents the bottle very larirely
takes the place of champagne at $4 50.
Likewise cigars at three for twenty-fiv- e

cents, are found to agree very
wen wun inose wno wont to turn up i

their noses at anything less than fifty
cents. The hard times are tipping
into extravagance, and in this regard

good is being accomplished. Let ua
hope that the lesson we are now
learning msy stay with u.

FR1IT8.

One of tho phenomena of Xew
York just now is the abundance and

he

bo

are

In

of

cheapness of fruit. 1 eacnes art
positive drug in the market They
are arriving by the hundred cars each
iinr the Kunn v beinir very lar dc
vo'nd the power of the people to con
sume. More peaches are carried off

spoiled each day than are sold: ana
the supply doe3 not diminish, but is
rather on tho increase. From Jer-

sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and
Marvland the luscious fruit comes
pouring in in endlces, never-failin- g

streams, and the people revel in it.
There are so many thousands of

bushels arriving daily more than are
renuired. that it seems a pity that
some of them could not bo taken
farther Xorth, whero tho people
would be glad to get them at any
price. And as it ia with peaches, so
it is with melons, and in fact, every
thing good to cat. The City is filled
with fruits and vegetables, at very
low prices. Consequently only the
best is used, and the children of the
nnnr are hanor and healthy. Were
i' i

i it only a little less hot, Xew lork
would be a deligbttui place to live in
iust now. Certainly one can get any
thing one wants to eat very easily
and cheaply.

' THE NEW TOST-OFFIC-

Thfi Xew Post-Offic-e, which has
been under way for several years.
is now almost finished, bo nearly
that it will be occupied for
postal business the 2Sth of this
mont h It is probably tho finest
building for the purpose in the world,
and has been built at less cost to the
Clovernment It is situated at the
iunction of Park Row and Broadway,
. . . . . . - ,r
in the very heart ol the ousiness oi
the City, a position at once strong
ar.d convenient. Tbe packing of the
books and papers for the removal has
already been commenced. J. he worn
will be commenced on a Saturday
nio-ht-. and it is calculated that tbe
transfer will all be made before Mon-da- v

niorninir. The efficiency of the
service in the City will be greatly in
creased. The old post-offic- e was for-

merly a church, ultered for the pur-pos- e

and a more dingy, inconvenient
labor-makin- g place could not be con
ceived. Xow, every possible facility
for quick, thorough, and effective
work will be had. and tho Postmas- -

INFLATION.

As I said last week, business men
of the City are greatly exercised
about the Ohio election. They are
opposed, without distinction of party,
to inflation, and therefore thty
most earnestly desire the defeat of Al-

len, the Democratic inflation candi-

date. The various commercial bodies
of the City will, before the election,
issue an appeal to the citizens of

Ohio, to kill inflation by their votes,
that the country may get into a set-

tled financial condition as soon as pos-

sible. Wm. Allen, running in the
State of Xew York, would bo beaten
300,000 votes. The feeling of the
Democracy against him is intense.

THE CITY IN SUMMER.

The terrible heats of July over,
this city is far from being the most
intolerable place to be condemned to
for summer. One appreciates it af-

ter coming back from the hard beds,
scant blueberries, and numerous ex
tortions of countrv hotels and board

to the comforts and peach
backets of this reviled Island There
is a time when the spirit of the old
Manhattanese returns to his ancient
smoking grounds when the flight
of fashion and frivolity leaves room
for his peaceful shade, it delights to
return and under benignant August
suns, wander through the baunt3
where it first held claim where the
great Central depot stands and the
iron street bridges span the railway,
onco were groves sacred to squirrel-stonin- g

and breeding of quail. Farth-
er down, where the gray dust and
rust begins to show on the modern
iron buildin?, once were peach or-

chards and honey hives, and buck-

wheat fields white with blossom.
One may fancy the kindly shade
hovering, well pelased, over Croton
market peach baskets filled with rud-

dy luscious cheeks set off with green
leaves, or smiling approval on tbe
clear blue waters of the ample reser-
voir that gives such unimaginable
comfort to the dwellers in the city.
This year there are none of the sig-

nificant appeals from the Reservoir
Commissioners to be more sparine of
the water in the time when it is need-
ed most. A city a family for that
matter does not only want water
to use, but to waste, so that it may
be used in the freest, most generous
manner, sluicing pavements aud gut-
ters, sprinkling streets and grassplots,
keeping every corner pure and sweet,
and holding disease at bay bv the
bright two-edge- d sword of cleauli
ness.

FI N AND MONOPOLIES.

J If there is t) be very litt'e trade next
autumn, as shrewd ones prophecy,
there will be plenty of fun, according
to the promises held out. The best
singers and actors are announced for
the coming season, and it is more
than probable that the managers will
have to follow the examples of rail
roads, and give the public .he liene--

fit of their arrangements at reduced
rates. It is true that railways and
telegraph lines are making a desper-
ate fight to keep prices up, but any
return to tbe old rates must be only
temporary. The day is past for
monopolies to Lave more than tbe
briefest luccess, for the simple reason
that there isn't money enough in
people's pockets to pay for them. If
there were, the average American
citizen would pay increased rates,
and grumble to be sure, but pay while
he grumbled. Xo. finding the odd
quarters wherewith to pay the little
excesses demanded, naturally he
strikes out for new lines that can af-

ford to be of some use to people.
Tbe kindest thing the existing com-

panies can do is to put np their pric-
es as high as possible, and be quick
about it, for there would follow a re-

volt which would for the future make
high prices impossible. The blessed
time is not far off, let us hope, when
tbe dime will once more be a signifi
cant part or American currency.
The day when a hotel servant will
give a respectful "thank yon" for a
ten cent fee, will not be the least
prosperous in tbe country's history,
and perhaps people can afford to go to
concert &nd opera as it is.

THE WEATnER
is fearfully .muggy, but there are
symptsms of a change. It can't come
too soon. Pik TRO.

fatal Result oft Kail read AeeldeaL

St. JosErn, Mo., August 25. R.
n. Arnold, one of those injured by
the late accident on the St. Louis,
Kansas City and Xorthern Railroad,
died of his injuries last evening in
this city. Several others are in a
critical condition

A Trtetap Killed hj m Vfomna

Mrs. Morgan Calvert a young
widow, who lives with her brother
two miles from Milansport, Fa., was
left alone in her isolated bouse for
several days last week. On Thurs-
day afternoon a roagh fellow called
at the house, and after asking Mrs.
Calvert many questions, begged for
a supper and a night's lodging. He
was refused. Thereupon bo went
away, muttering to himself: A little
later, Mrs. Calvert was obliged to go
out, and on her return she saw a man
crouching behind the door lietween
the sitting room and her bed room
He did not seem to see ber, and she
saw him only through a narrow crack.
There were fire-arm- s in tne house
and Mrs. Calvert knew how to use
them. Without an outcry, she went
up stairs and rot a revolver, and, bid
ing it under ber apron, started boldly
for the room in which the tramp was
lurking. As Mrs. Calvert approach
ed tbe door the man threw it open
suddenly, jumping out, and struck
ber in the face. Recovering quickly
from the blow, she drew ber pistol,
noon see in i7 which the tramp turned
to flee. She fired once and Wounded
him. and then started to pursue him
As be disappeared around the house
she fired arain. at which he turned
about and cried, "Don't shoot again
woman : I am a dead man now." As
be spoke he staggered against a fence,
and then fell. Jle begged ior am,
and Mrs. Calvert placed him in
comfortable position, after which sbe
started for a physician. As she ap
proached the house tbe tramp wbo
had first called upon her rushed out
and escaped, and under the great ex
citement she fell fainting near tbe
roadside. Two hours later sbe was
discovered by friends, who listened to
ber story, and went to find the man
whom she had wounded. He was
lying dead.

A XcvadK Matinoe.

This is the way they settle little
personal difficulties in Xevada, as
eiven in a recent issue of the White
Pine (Nevada) Aews:

A frightful and fatal aflray occur
red at Eberhardt city recently be
tween two men, Jackson and Beck
The former was recently from Arizo-

na, and tbe latter has been a resident
of Eberhardt City for tho past few
months, keeping a saloon. The two
had a quarrel a short time before the
fatal meeting, in which Jackson made
an assault upon Beck with a knife,
bnt was driven off with a fire shovel.
Some three or four hours after, Jack-
son returned to Beck's saloon, and
while tbe latter was standing in the
doorway, pluDgcd au eight-inc- h

bowie knifo to the hilt in Beck's side,
and tbe two clinched, and a fierce
encounter ensued, Jackson using his
knife and fatally stabbing Beck, who,
however, succeeded in freeing him
self from Jackson, and ran as far as
Dana's saloon, a distance of sixty
yards, when be was overtaken by
Jackson. Beck at this place called
for protection, but before tho by-

standers could render bim assistance
tbe human fiend had done bis work
be had given poor Beck Gve fatal
staba. At this juncture & partv by
the name of Brown, seeing what
was going on, knocked Jackson off
from the porch into the street with a
chair, and while he was down, Beck,
while actually dying, crawled to
Jackson, and taking the knife which
bad been used on him, plunged it in-

to Jackson's breast, giving him a fa-

tal wound. Beck died almost imme-
diately after being separated from
Jackson, and the latter was brought
to the county jail, where he lingered
until Wednesday, when death ended
his career. Xo one thereabouts
knew anything of tho form r career
of Jackson ; all that is known is bis
statement that be is from Arizona.
Beck was considered a peaceable
man, and leaves an invalid widow to
mourn his untimely end.

Failure o (he l4r(tt Sngar Import.
Insr II ouse In tbe I nlted State.

Baltimore, August 29. Stirling,
Abrens & Co., said to be the largest
sugar importing bouse in tho United
States, suspended payment this after-
noon. Mr Abrens thinks their liabil-
ities will amount to about $2,000,000,
but that their if assets are judiciously
administered tbe creditors can ulti-
mately be paid dollar for dollar. He
assigns as the causes for the failure,
tbe general depression of busioess and
shrinkage in the value of coffee and
sugar, of which the firm have large
stocks. Tbey have also much real
estate not at present available. A
detailed statement of their affairs
will be prepared as soon as possible.
The debts are due to parties in this
city and in Cuba almost exclusively.
It is said that the business footed up
$10,000,000 per year. They were
proprietors of two large sugar refin-

eries, the Merchants' aud the Chesa-pca- k,

and agents of two others, the
Calvert and tbe Maryland. The ef-
fect here of the failure remains to be
developed.
Later It is now ascertained that the
liabilities of tLe firm amount to two
and a half millions, of which one mil-
lion is due in Baltimore, to merchants,
banks and private banking houses.
Tbe firm omploytd350 men in their
refineries and barrel factory. The
immediate cause of the failure is said
to be the shrinkage in molasses.

Srhoylklil ronaljr C'ommlasioners
I'eand Vnilty of Misappropriation

of Fund.

Pottsville, August 2C. Tbe case
of the commissioners of Schuylkill
county on trial here since Monday,
charged with misappropriation of the
public funds, ended to-da- The jury
after being out forty-fiv- e minutes
brought in a verdict of guilty. In
1874 a barn was built at the aims
house which cost the county $23,-05- 9.

37, when according to the high-
est estimates made by competent
builders it should not have cost ever
$16,800, having cost the county over
$6,000 too much. Tbe case attracted
considerable attention from the pub-
lic, and adjoining counties.

ABlafortner Whipped.

Xew Albany, Inp., August
Mr. Houghton in Crawford county,
Indiana, who was concerned in the
lynching of a man named Salagiven,
about a year ago, made up bis mind
to turn State's evidence, aod recent-lygav- e

information to tbe prosecuting-attorne- y

against bis comrades ia the
lynching affair. Sunday night Hough-
ton was visited by about twenty-fiv- e

disguised men who gave him a terri-
ble beating with withes and mutilated
his body in a dastardly manner. He
recognized seven or eight of bis for-
mer comrades, and efforts are being
made to arrest them.

Illinois.

Chicago, August 23. There was
quite a heavy frost in various locali-
ties in this state and Icwa last night.
Most of tbe small vines were killed.
Potatoes and corn were more or les
injured.

The fritiakrjr Ring-- Aaaaaaiu.

CnioAoo, August 23. The fact
was telegraphed last night that
Government detective in this city
had been shot at and badlv wounded
by a would-b- e assassin, wbo acted
in the employ ef the Chicago Whiskey
Ring, and wbo was one of a num
ber of murderers hired for the pur
noso of making1 away with officers
wbo dog tho steps of illicit distillers
The desperation of the Whiskey Ring
is shown by this fact, lne intended
victim is J. E. Miller, who was for
merly a gauger employed in the Chi
cago district. At the time of the
raid it wa3 discovered that Miller
had been neglectful of duty. Xoth
mg serious was charged, but he was
dismissed. Some time age ho went
to tho Government authorities and
turned over a mass of information
atraiust people of wealth and social
standing here. It was of such
startiicg nature, and so well backed
that the authorities made up their
minds to use bim. He came here
afterward, and was successful in aid
in? tbe treasury officials, lie soon
became identified with the detectives,
and the fact was made known that
be bad gone over to the enemy. Tbe
Whisky Ring knew of the damaging
testimony ho held, and knew it wonld
tear many men from brilliant positions
of wealth and social standing if it
should come out against them. From
the day of his discovery Miller
was a marked man. Wherever he
went he was shadowed. On Friday
nigbt, as ho was walking in a retired
part of the city, in tbe prosecution of
his duty, be was suddenly set upon
and shot at Fortunately the bullet
passed through his arm, and he es
caped. He was taken to a place of
safety, and guarded by twenty otli
ccrs. The officials aver that he is to
bo protected at all hazards. Tbe
testimony against tbe Whiskey Ring
necessitates the most desperate ef
forts in their own defence upon the
part of those implicated by it.

(.'rosslus tbe Channel.

London, August 25. Captain
ebb, wbo started on his second at

tempt to swim the English Channel,
from Dover to Calais, on Tuesday, at
1 o clock in the afternoon, arrived at
the latter place to-da- y at noon, after
being in the water twenty-tw- o hours
and forty-thre- e minutes, nearly three
hours longer than tbe time in which
he calculated to accomplish the jour
ney.

At ban-pa- st a 1. --M.be was pro
gressing at the rate of twenty strokes
a minute, tbe sea and weather being
favorable, lie was furnished with
ale and beef tea, and again at 8 P. M
with beef tea and beer. After that
be rested on his back for a while.

At 9 o'clock he became troubled
with seaweed, and at 11 he took a
draught of cod-liv- er oil. When the
moon rose at 1 in the morning, some
brandy and tea was administered to
him, Webb declaring at the time that
tbe swim across was "a safo thing."

At 3 A. M. be took some coffee.
At this time the tide turned north
ward, and Webb appeared exhausted
His trainer stripped and held him
self in readiness to go to Webb's as-

sistance, but Webb laughiagly de
clined the proffered aid.

At 4 o'clock A. M., and foui miles
further projrress, dayliijht broke
Webb was drowsy, and coffee and
brandy were given bim. At half--

past 5 Riden's buoys were in sight
and their positions located. At 7

o'cioct a westerly breeze sprang up
aud a chopping sea followed, making
the prospect extremely discouraging;
but tbe indomitable pluck of tbe swim
mer never faltered.

A small skiff kept on the weather
side of Webb, who was now swim
ming slowly and had just partaken of
a brandy straight.

Every twenty minutes soundings
were taken at eight and ten fathoms.
Steamers came out from Calais and
steamed alongside the gallant swim-
mer on tho weather Bide, the sea
breaking all the while. Cheers upon
cheers went up, and Webb seemed to
feel their inspiring influence.

WELL AND SAFELY LANDED

iVt forty minutes past ten A. M.
the heroic Webb stood on French
soil, tired, of course, but very shortly
recovered. He was conveyed to a
hotel in a carriage, rubbed down, put
to bed, and at one o'clock when the
Herald correspondent sailed for
Dover, Webb was tranquilly asleep,
aud tbe doctors bad no fears of any
serious consequences.

Fire In Memphis.

Memi-uis- , August 2C. About
twelve o'clock last night, tbe Mem-
phis wood works on George's street,
was totally destroyed by fire, to-

gether with a large amount of tim-

ber and valuable machinery. A sta-
ble belonging to the company, in
which were a number of wagons and
mules, was also consumed.

So intense was the heat that one
of the steam Gre engines was nearly
lost, and was only saved by other
engines playing upon tho men who
uudertook to extricate it Captain
Raja and one of his men, of the rescu-
ing party, was severely burned.

A watchman on duty at tbe works
saw two men hurriedly leaving the
premises just before the fire broke
out, and fired upon them as they ran,
from which circumstance it is be-

lieved the works were set on fire.
The total loss is about $27,000, in
surance, "rl 4,000 in western compa
nies.

A nilllon Dollar Hammer.

A German paper informs us that
the famous steel works of Frederiek
Krupp, of Essen, are about to receive
a very important addition to their
machinery. Tte largest steam ham-
mer in use at these works at tbe
present time is one capable of working
a mass of steel fifty tons in weight,
and erected at tbe cost of $560,000.
It is now in contemplation to build a
new steam hammer capable of beat-
ing up a mass of steel of double tbe
weight, namely, one hundred tons.
Tbe new machine, it is estimated,
will cost $1,000,000, and will be the
most powerful in the world; and it
may be expected that the size and
weight of the German artillery will
be enormously increased, as the new
steam hammer will permit the work
ing up of larger masses of metal than,
up to tbe present time, has been
thought to be possible by scientific

A Cattle Pealer Silled by Cattle
Thieves.

Kansas City, August 83. Tbe
Kansas City Times has information
of the killing of Col. White, a wealthy
Texascattle deale., by cattle thieves.
The reports are that tbe thieves ran
off 400 or 500 of his cattle from his
rancbe in Texas, and he with four
herders started in pursuit, hoping to
get reinforcements but came upon the
thieves before obtaining assistance
and in a fight was killed while the
others were getting away.

Carrent Kews at the Capital.

THE CnORPENNINd CASK.

Washington, August 25 The
Attorney General having given an
adverso decision of the points present-
ed to him in tho Chorpenning case,
Chorpenning has filed his application
for relief on account of mail contracts
in the Court of Claims. Tbe amount
involvad is $463,000.

captlre of ilicit distillers in
virginia.

A letter from Abington, Virginia,
reports tbe following:

Major Jacob Wagner and Deputy
Marshal W. O. Austin, with a strong
posse, have just arrived at this place
in charge of six prisoners arrested
near Cumberland Gap, Lee county,
on the night of the 17th instant.
Tho parties are charged with illicit
distilling and other violations of the
revenue laws; also with breaking jail
in Jonesville, Lee county, last April,
where they were confined some
being among those released, and
some belonging to tbe rescuing party.

Their arrest was attended with
considerable difficulty, as it wss al-

most impossible to enter their section
with a large force without being dis-

covered and giving the alarm, en-

abling them to secrete themselves in
the mountains, and a small force they
would have whipped out The en-

trance of the force was therefore ef-

fected by night marches by a cir-

cuitous route, and tbe parties
were all found in their beds. The
west end of Lee county, Virginia is
a narrow slip of very mountainous
country, running west of Cumberland
Gap, between the States of Tennessee
and Kentucky, and has long been the
resort of a desperate and lawless
class of men, who gathered there on
account of the ready access to the
adjoining States afforded them in case
of being pursued by the officers. At
the ripening of tbe corn crop last fall
this section wa9 a perfect nest of
illicit distillers, and their establish-
ments, some of them of considerable
producing capacity, were openly
conducted. By asrenes of well di
rected raids during the winter they
were broken up, and now the local
officers report that there is not a di:
tillery in Lee county, and the whole
sale liquor dealers in the cities are at
last enjoying the patronago of a sec
tion wbich has Ion? been closed to
them, for illicit producers could al
ways undersell them. During the
present month eleven prisoners have
been brought from Lee and adjoining
county Scott, by tbe officers named.
and no effort will be relaxed until the
last offender is brought to justice
To avoid beincr bushwhacked, the
force always goe3 well armed.

Breweries Kelsed In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aug. 25. Collect
or Elliott has made a wholesale seiz
ore of weiss beer breweries for vio
lation of section 3,340, Ilcviscd Stat
utes, in failing to enter the correct
amount of material purchased upon
their Government books, and to make
proper returns of tho beer produced.
The breweries seized were as follows :

Chas. Mass, Friebert Orleib, McKin- -

ney, Kelley fe Co., John Salbor, Au.
gust Kuttenbaugh. Michael Stifael,
Moritz Kuoff, John Schlecht These
cases nave all been reported to the
United States District Attorney, who
win proceed at onco against tbe par
ties named for libel and forfeiture.

BavaB-e- s of Senrvy.

San Francisco, Aug. 23. The
ship New York, a sister vessel to the
BremeD, arrived from Liverpool yes
terday, inis morning tho quaran
tine o Dicers, on going en board, found
twenty-fou-r of her crew of forty down
with 8curvv of a malignant type
The disease was not confined to the
black crew, but also attacked the
white officers. The condition of the
crew was terrible. It is said that
tbe ship bad plenty of fresh provis-
ions on board, and every precaution
was taken to disinfect the ship and
preserve cleanliness. A conrt of in
quiry will be called.

Collisions the Delaware and Lack
awanna Road.

Morristown, X. J., August 24.
By a collision between a coal train
and an engine on tbe Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad,
near Port Morris, on Monday night
both engines were damaged and tbe
track blocked for several hours.

This morning a temporary switch
aroud the break got out of order aod
threw a large number of coal cars off
the track, again blocking the road.

A Railroad Sinasbup.

Buffalo, X. Y., August 26.
Train Xo. 3, when one mile cast of
Corning, Xew York, on the Corning
branch of the Erie Railroad, through
a switch being left open, ran into a
coal train which was standing on a
side track waiting for Xo. 3 to pass.
Both engines were badly smashed and
the mail car, two baggage cars and
the first and second passenger coach-
es were thrown from the track. The
engineers and firemen of both engines
escaped uninjured by jumping off.

oneof the passengers were injured.

Sboollna- - Affray.

Xewbirq, X. Y., August 23.
Robert McCarroll, of Dutchess Junc-
tion, in this city, was to-da- y shot by
by Dennis McCarty, of Marlborough.
They had a dispute about a case in
which both were witnesses at the
court now in session here. Tne
wound is internal, near the heart, and
is supposed will prove fatal.

Aewbcro, V 1., August 2o.
McCarthy, who shot McCarroll here
to-da-y and escaped, was captured by
the police

Shipment of Peaches to Liverpool.

Philadelphia. August 20. The
steamship Ohio, which sailed to-da-y

for Liverpool, has included in ber
cargo 2,400 crates of Delaware peach
es, lne steerage of the ship has
been tured into a refrigerator, lined
with ice, and provided with fans for
keeping up a constant current of cold
air. This being tbe first venture of
the kind, its success is looked to with
much interest.

Bailread Aeeideat.

CmcAc.o, August 25. The St.
Paul Express train, due here at 10:20
a. m. to-da- y, bound north, went
through a bridge about four miles
south of this place, instantly killing
the conductor, E. W. Lock, engineer
Lorenzo Mann, and fireman Edward
Kelly. A few passengers in tbe for
ward coach were slightly bruised and
shaken np. The rpst escaped nnir
jured.

Tho Weather.

Chicaoo, August 25. A terrific
storm occurred at Sioux City, Iowa,
last night lasting from 8 o'clock until
midnight The damage to crops,
bridges, &c, bas not yet been ascer-
tained, but must be very great.

An E arurslon TralaThraaa From the
Track.

" Chicauo, August 24 Despatches
frcru Rockford, Illinois, state that an
excursion train with eight hundred
passengers was thrown from the
track by striking a cow while rctn.n-in- g

to that city from Geneva Lake
last night The engine, baggage and
two passenger cars were wrecked.
One passenger was killed and six
wounded.

The Illinois torn Crop.

Cincinnati, O., August 2G. A
despatch from Bloomingtoo, Illinois,
says that the corn crop was not in-

jured in the least by the frost on
Monday night

Damage by Frost.

St. rAUi., Aug. 23 Killing frosts
last night and night before are re-

ported from several points along tbe
line of the Lake Superior railroad, de-

stroying corn and other unripe crops.
If the frost extended throughout tbe
state the large corn crop will be an
entire failure.

A Horrible Aecldeat.

Cincinnati, August 2C. The
motherofA.II. Snyder, ot Spring-
field, 111., while carrying an infant
down stairs, stumbled and fell fifteen
feet, crushing the skull of tbe child,
causing instant death to the infant
and badly injuring herself. Tbe
body of tbe child was brought here for
burial. Mrs. Snyder, it is now hop-
ed, will recover.

niol at JIaeon, Jliss.

Yicksbirq, August 26. A special
10 me Herald trom Macon, Miss,"uiueu sm instant, reports a riot at
"Vow Unnii t 'U . L 1 - I . l .

vuuii-u- , iu wuien eigni
negrce were lilledaad several wound- -
ed. 1 be riot was caused bv unnir.
rd between a White man a negro
about drum bcatlnn "o

AVw Advertisements. -
E. I EA1BETT & ll.

Wholesale Dealer in Watches,
Jewelry. Cluck. Silver and Plated Ware. Watch
Makers' Material". T..l. fcc, American Move-
ments, and Cases, and Fine Swiss Watches a
Sm-mlty- . Fresh (Jowls. Keiiable (Qualities, anJ
Cheap. Wholesale exclusively.

tW Filth Avenue. Oeennd dmr)Ij5 FlTTSBlKtiU, FA.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SNYDER & UHL
Having pnrcliasetl the Sho

Store lately owned by

ll.C.lIeerits.
We take pleasure In calllm the attention of
public to the fact that we have now and expec
keep constantly on hand as complete an
ment of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters

BOTH OF

Eastern and Homo Manufacture

as can be found anywhere. We also will have or
hand constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO,

CALF SKIXS,

KITS,

AND LINING SKINS

Or all kinds, with a fall line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MAXfFAfrriTCif nniiTML Twill be in chance of

!N". 13. Snyder, Esq.
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits
Is seennd to none In the flute. The nnhlln 1.
epectfuily Invited to call and examine our stockas we are determined to keep (roods as irood as tba

" i prices as low as tne lowest.

SNYDEE & UHL.

SOMERSET
PLANING MILL.
The nnderslimed is nrcn.ire.1 to AimtA 1 .

of wood work required

For IJuildin 1) tirposcs,
SCCII AS

SIDING,

FLOORING,
DOORS,

SA SII,
SCROLL WORK

&C, &C, AC,
at such prices as will make It to the advantage ofbuilders to ttive him a call before purchasing else--
where. He has adopted

The Cash System,
mZZZS?"ne aiso Hires notice to those indebted to himthat their accounts must be settled at an earlyday. or he shaU be obliged to enforce collection by
other means.

july7 ISAAC JONES.

KEYSER.
Has.-- - amlned more lamrs. and tremtmfl nim
of Pulmonary and Chronic diseases suecesalullr.
tnan any man In Western Pennsylvania. Hi
lonir examination embraces not otilv hundmt.
ini. m 1 iic m i jean n nai usifDei toiod treat--
ed over 20.0UO eases of Luna; Diseases,

raniplilets sent tree. Address,
DR. KEYSER,

Jnne23 130 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

yOLUXTARY ASSIGNMENT.
Augustus F SUM. ot Jefferson townshin. Som

erset connty. Pa., havinir made an assignment to
me of all his estate, real and personal, ft tbe ben-
efit of his creditors, I hereby give notice to allpersons indebted to said Slahl to make Immediate... wc, mii nine, navina; claimsK.uiui. th. .lniv ..niuli i!.T.I."' ' ,..1 tci.- -

emenu
VALENTINE HAT,

Joe'0 Assignee.

Whkh wan mrtlallr flam Tt wntrf t th --

Juoe IMthlSTi.

Krw Adcertisevient.
T W. DAVIS Si BP.O'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

Weilonlro to Inform the pmilir this e:nma
nlty that h:ie tmri-fiw- the irucery in 1

feciioncrr ol H. 1. Knopfr, jM., otip.ite tl.o
Burnet Hoam, anil hare iukUs TaiuaMe a.i.ini, n
to th already Cue aux-ku- f Uutuls, V mil all th
bast brand o

FLOCK,
AND MEAL,

COFFEE,
TEAS,

Sl'OAKS,
KICK, SYKt'FS,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,
SPICES,

APPLES,
I'laA TORINO EXTRACTS,

DRIEU AND CANNED FRCITS.
ALSO,

COALOLL, TOBACCO, CIGARS
SXUFF, BKlXIMS,

BUCKETS, TVBS, tkc

AU klaJs French uriil common

CANDIES, KUTS, CRACKERS

FANCY CA K ES, PER Ft'.M EK Y ,

AND TOILET ARTICLED.

COMBS, BRl'SHES.SOAP, .

Also an aaaortment of Tuts, lie., Ii.rthe lit:
folk.

Ii jrou want nything In t"i Grocery antf
Una caU at

Davis' Cheap 'Jrocery
OPPtiSITE THE BAKNET. HofSE.

aor.

TIT finnTI!e,1'Ll,"U ' heLIFK."ani
U I I 1 1 I I I lM' ' '")1'V. the h..i sy.teiii

) l.llll II1'" U ''""J- - Y..U iann.itJJUU UU!'ur'ry whiUMhe spring
in orntut: neither r

P?rti?"n'1 he:"h ? ,ho,,lura:n hiy w'tiiistiio

of it. th numn ... i ..
h'!,i N. remeilv luseverlndlH.vrml whirh hnsedeitedsuifrcatanum- -

ber of permanent cure a

IniproTod Mood Searcher.
It is ntpMly aoinlrins; a national reputation for-

th cure of
Scrofulous Affertl..n.'iineeri.as Format Inns. Krr- -

sipela. Hoi:, Pimples. I leers. Sore Kve,
S. :tl. Hea.l, Tetter. Salt Kheum,

Men uiiul ami all Skin liisras. ...
The reuie.y Is a reirntaMe oinipnuml, an. I can-

not hann the m.i- -t temler infnnt. La.tii-- s who iif-f-

from the ilel.lii'atln s known as
Complaints will find m .ee.lv relief lj u.iinr

thin remedy, lieware of counterfeit. The genu-
ine has our name K. K SLI.LEKS& CO., Fitti-tiunr- u

i.n the hottom ot each iiuttlo.
Furaale tiy all liruuuists an. I country dealer

T he iteuuine has our name, "1(. E. Sellers Co.
Fiitstiurirh, i'a.," on the bultouiol each wrapper

juneia

The Daisy Laboratory.
DUX BAR, PA.

DK. THUS. P. WALKhR, Pr.i.iiM::ETi.ir.

CH A Rt'i E3 roll ASALTSIS:
For determining the percent. r I'ure In n

in ordinary ore $ 4 o
Forileterminlnir the percent, of l'uru 1pm,

Sulphur and Phosphorus 1 .'.it
For each additional constituent of usual oc-

currence 1 jj
For determining the per cent, of Suipl ur

and Phosphorus In Ir.-- and Steel 1J SO
For each additional constituent of usual

4 V)
For iletennininir the percent, ol CarUinYifn

I.imo am. Insoluble Silurious matter in
Limestone pi oil

For each a.lditionulconstitiient 2 oil
For determiiiinir the iiercent.ot" Water, Vo-

latile Comtiii.til.le matter, Fixed Carbon
and Ash in Coal '. PJ Is)
julvU ly

w. h. lemon;
O. 45

Smithfleld Street,
MTTSBTXRG,

Manufacturer on 1 dealer in

! FUEN1TTJEE.

.All the newest Styles or Fl'RN'lTI'RF. In
store and for sale. Our clum'ocr and parlor sets
are eiUal to any in tho city, aud at popular prices.

juueJJ

mcfarund; COM3 & co.;

2To. 101 Fifth Avenue,
FITTSBVRCIt.

Wi" 0,rcr ""rinat July, 1ST5.

tATKAOKDlXAny BARGAINS,

CARPETS.
The Lou-ei- l Pricet since lsiK far Three ft'siuni:

lst. Want to make room for Full (l.N.
SI. Are takinx sto-- k to enter up August 1st.

and flndinn that we have t.x many pa'.tcrus, wiii
close ont some of them under cost.

3d. Having let the flrt floor of the hitlMinsr we
have occupied for many years, and li.lie.lour sales n.im on the second tlmr. our exH-ne-

nre now reduced to suit these times, as our custo-
mers will find hy our price".

TRY US! Look at Hie (imnU wp show,
autl compare our ltriws wif h tlniM

of auj eiij, hast or IVest.

McFARLAND, COLLiKS & CO,

Xo. 101 Fifth Avenue,
Next to Postofftcc. PlTTSHL IHill.

July 2.
mnrmn For FALL PLANTING

Fruit an-- l Ornamental Tree
Shr

"limmna' Plant, t.r.itw. Cur- - '
rant.. Mtehrrrf'. Struwherrie, Ra.p.ttrrip.--
aud other small Fruits, Aparaas. Khubarb,
Seeds for Fall Sowing.
Sffd Wheat priV y, (r-- mm
T..p). Clover. Tittuithy, and other UUUJJ J
irrass Seeds; Turnip Seeds of all kinds: Vegeta-
ble and flower Seels; Hclire and Tree Seels.HI LBS Hyacinths. Tulip.. Crocus. I.ille.and other Bull., fr y.M planting': HorticulturalOiK.ls, Terra C.itta Ware. Send for Pricedlists, or enclose J.V for lull .1 'atahvue.Address KVAXSal'H.ausll Nurserymen an I Seedsmen, York, l'

Cahonsburg TAcidemy ,

Which has for Its object the education of younir
persons to enter Collcsre, or to become teachers,
has just concluded its Inst academic year with 13
Stui.ents. The next term cotnmen-e- s Septembc
14th.

This ins'itn: ion has ?r:iinetl nnl m.lni.inu.l.
lth reputation for thon,.h work in Iu ..epar,

ments, and presents unusual advantages to stu-
dents. It has ample buildings, lartfe society halls,
phil.isophh-a-l apparatus and library. Its situ-
ation is friendly to study. In a healthful reition,
and tn the midst of a mural and Intelligent com-
munity. Scn.1 for a catalogue or Information to
Rev. Wm. Ewins, Cononsburir. Pa., or to Prof.
Jas. T. Rar, West Newton, Pa.

auirli
C-- r tier .!.. i...ni ...ii ahv ' classes of workinir Deouie or tioi h
sexes, young; and old, make more money at workfor us, in their own dnrina; their spnre
moments, or ail the time, thananytlnnit else. Weoffer employment that will pay hanusomcly Sirevery hour s work. Full parih-nlar- terms. See.,
sent free. Send us your address at once. Don't
delay. Now is the time. Don't look for work orbusiness elsewhere until you have learned whatwe otter, ii. Snssiu It Co., Portland. Metan 13

EMPLOY LIVE MEN to
J T travel and apiwint County Agents tcr

Du. Kabsjek's Catarrh Tbkatmkjit.
. .Warranted to core Catarrh or pav t.0W).

I. I'.TII.TIIV tnU li..i. . . sburgh, . ...
J"- -.

am k. k . . .1.. . , .

835,000 worth
FIINTE CARPETS.

STOCK OF

Henry McCallnin
n FIFTH AVENUE

PITTSBURGH, PA.


